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摘  要 






用的是 B/S 模式和三层架构进行的设计和研发。该系统的后台代码主要采用 C#


























Web2.0 has been one of the most popular concepts in Internet since 2003. It has 
been used on blog, Web cyclopedia, P2P, Instant-News, etc. However, it has not been 
well defined so far. It helps information to update in time. The users are both 
consumers and producers. In this thesis, an online community which applies this 
technique is to be described. 
The development flow is covered in the thesis, from system design, detailed 
design, implementation, to system performance test. B/S and three layer architecture 
are applied in this system. The background of this system is developed in C# 
programming language, while UI relies on ASP.Net and Ajax, database adopts SQL 
Server 2005. For the security of users' information, MD5 algorithm is used for 
encryption. Factory pattern is used to create objects. 
The thesis is focused on the main functions of the online community; in the front, 
the main modules and site information are displayed, such as data traffic, online users, 
total VIPs and so on. The visitors could browse the community to search interesting 
contents, discuss interesting topics. Meanwhile, after registered, they can post 
questions and solve questions in technique module, release messages in shopping 
module and write essays in literal module. In the background, the administrator could 
manage the community conveniently, such as deleting spam, illegal users' ID, 
changing user' privilege and generating site map. 
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本文就是研究基于 Web2.0 的网络社区的构建。 
1.2 研究现状及存在问题 
网络社区目前主要采用两种技术构建： 
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态的 HTML 的网页，内容都是网络公司事先撰写好的，用户不能参与，只能阅读。






1. CSS 和语义相关的 XHTML 标记； 
2. AJAX 技术； 
3. Syndication of data in RSS/ATOM； 
4. Aggregation of RSS/ATOM data； 
5. 简洁而有意义的 URLs； 
6. 支持发布为 Weblog； 
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第二章 系统关键技术 
    本章主要介绍在网络社区系统中应用的主要技术，Web2.0 和 Ajax。 
2.1 Web 2.0 





2.2 Ajax 技术 
Ajax 创建 XMLHttpRequest 的代码如下： 




同样，在 Ajax 中，为了获得 XMLHttpRequest 的句柄，我们通过
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